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Application
Use3M™Scotchlok™TapConnector567toelectrically
connecta(tap)wireendtoathrough(run)wireand
insulatetheconnection.

WireRange
(Tap)18-14AWG(.75-1.5mm2):
(Run)12-10AWG(4.0mm2)
Solidorstrandedcopperconductors.Forusewith
commonthermoplasticinsulatedwiressuchas:T,
TF,TFF,TFN,TFFN,AWM,TEW,SAE-GPTwitha
maximuminsulationdiameterof(tap).145inches(3.5
mm)run.190inches(4.8mm).
Maximumrecommendedcurrentforgeneralpurpose
applications:
18AWG-7AMPS,16AWG-10AMPS,
14AWG-15AMPS,12AWG-20AMPS,
10AWG-25AMPS.

Construction
U-contact-Tinplatedbrass,.03in.(.8mm)thick
Insulator-Polypropylene

Color-brown
UL94-V-2

Weight
.0067lb.(3.0gm)

RecommendedInstallationTools
9”LinemansPliers
3M™CrimpingToolNo.E-9BM

InstallationInstructions

1. Placeunstrippedrunwireinsiderunchannel.

2. Insertunstrippedtapwirecompletelyandcheck
it’spositionintheinspectionport.

3. Holdtoolperpendiculartothewiresandmakethe
connectionbydrivingtheu-contactdownflush
withthetopoftheplasticinsulator.

4. Closehingedtopcoveruntillatched.

RegulatoryAgencies
ULListed-TestedperULStandard486C
ULfileNo.E23438
CSAcertified-CSAStd.C22.2No.0.188-MI983
CSAFileNo.LR15503,LR32411
(Voltageratedat600voltsmaximum,buildingwire:
1000voltsmaximum,signs,fixturesandluminaires.
OperatingTemperature:105˚C.)

Scotchlok™567
Self-StrippingElectrical
TapConnectors

DataSheet

WARNING
 Turnpoweroffbeforeinstallingorremovingterminal.Allelectrical

workshouldbedoneaccordingtoappropriateelectricalcodes.
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EngineeringSpecification
Self-StrippingElectricalConnector(asmanufactured
by3M,partNo.567)capableofconnectingatap
wire18-14AWGsolidorstrandedcoppertoarun
wiresolidorstrandedcopper.ConnectorshallbeUL
ListedandCSACertifiedfor600voltsmaximum,
buildingwire:1000voltsmaximum,signs,fixtures
andluminaires,andtemperaturerated105˚C
maximum.

3MandScotchlokaretrademarksof3MCompany.

isatrademarkofUnderwritersLaboratories.

isatrademarkofCanadianStandardsAssociation.

Important Notice
All statements, technical information, and recommendations related to 3M’s products are based on information believed to be reliable, but the 
accuracy or completeness is not guaranteed.  Before using this product, you must evaluate it and determine if it is suitable for your intended 
application.  You assume all risks and liability associated with such use.  Any statements related to the product which are not contained in 
3M’s current publications, or any contrary statements contained on your purchase order shall have no force or effect unless expressly agreed 
upon, in writing, by an authorized officer of 3M.

Warranty; Limited Remedy; Limited Liability. 
This product will be free from defects in material and manufacture for a period of one (1) year from the time of purchase.  3M MAKES NO 
OTHER WARRANTIES INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR 
A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.  If this product is defective within the warranty period stated above, your exclusive remedy shall be, at 3M’s 
option, to replace or repair the 3M product or refund the purchase price of the 3M product.  Except where prohibited by law, 3M will not 
be liable for any indirect, special, incidental or consequential loss or damage arising from this 3M product, regardless of the legal 
theory asserted. 
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Recycledpaper
40%Pre-consumerwastepaper
10%Post-consumerwastepaper
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